Al Nu
ur School
Liighting the Way
W for Ourr Children

Fifth
h Grad
de Currriculum
Studentss in the Fifth Grade Program at Al Nu
ur School ex plore the co
oncepts listed below.
Children learn these concepts att their own pace.
p
Childreen are taugh
ht with hand
ds‐on materiials,
ods.
as well ass with tradittional metho

Goals






Provide a safe
e and lovingg environmen
nt for all chi ldren
Fo
oster a sense of self‐con
nfidence and
d well being in each child
d
Exxpose childrren to and bu
uild a love fo
or grade apppropriate reaading, math,, science, Arrabic,
Quran,
Q
social skills, art, and moveme
ent
Provide physiical activitiess to facilitate
e gross and fine motor d
developmen
nt
To develop in
n children an
nd parents a positive att itude towards self, otheers, school and
le
earning

Math
Fifth grade Math students exp
plore compleex mathemaatical operatiions and appply concepts to
real-w
world probleems. Studentts will:












Continue
C
to develop
d
com
mputational sk
kills using laarger numbeers up to billiions
Estimate
E
sum
ms and differeences beforee finding exaact solutions
Expand
E
underrstanding off and facility with basic aarithmetic opperations appplied to fracctions
Explore
E
and connect
c
the concepts
c
of ratio,
r
proporrtion, and peercent to fracctions
Develop
D
com
mputational sk
kills using decimals
d
Develop
D
abiliities to analy
yze and solvee word prob lems involviing basic ariithmetic
op
perations an
nd various nu
umber system
ms (fractionss, decimals, ratios, perceents)
Relate
R
Englissh and metricc units of meeasure to lenngth, capacity
ty, weight, annd temperatuure
Expand
E
underrstanding off statistics, prrobability, annd graphicall representattions of dataa
Estimate
E
sum
ms and differeences beforee finding exaact solutions.
Develop
D
conccepts of ratio
o, proportion
n, and percennt.
Id
dentify and apply
a
characcteristics of polygons,
p
cirrcles, and triiangles..

Langu
uage Artss
This
T course provides
p
stru
uctured lessons on compoosition, vocaabulary, gram
mmar, usagee, and
mechanics.
m
Through emp
phasis on speelling, studennts learn relaationships beetween sounnds
an
nd spellings in words an
nd affixes. Leessons are ddesigned to ddevelop compprehension, build
vocabulary, and
a help stud
dents becomee more indeppendent andd thoughtful rreaders.

LANGUAGE
L
E SKILLS






Comp
position—Sttudents practice writing,, from plannning to proofr
freading, as tthey
write a memoir, an
n editorial, a research paaper, a businness letter, annd more
Gram
mmar, Usagee, and Mech
hanics—Stuudents learn aabout parts oof speech,
punctu
uation, and research
r
skillls. They conntinue sentennce analysis and
diagraamming
Vocab
bulary—Th
he Vocabularry Workshopp helps studeents enrich thheir vocabullary,
develo
op word anaalysis skills, and prepare for standarddized tests
Spelliing—Studen
nts learn soun
nd-symbol rrelationshipss and spellingg patterns,
identify affixes an
nd how they affect the m
meaning of w
words, and reecognize base
wordss and roots in
n related words

LITERATUR
L
RE
Students anallyze, comparre, and creatively responnd to a varietty of works. The emphassis is
n classic wo
orks, includin
ng tales of Robin
R
Hood aand St. Georrge; selectionns from Donn
on
Quixote
Q
and Shakespeare
S
e's The Temp
pest and A M
Midsummer N
Night's Dream
m; "Rip Vann
Winkle"
W
and "The Legend
d of Sleepy Hollow";
H
annd Sherlock H
Holmes myssteries. Studeents
reead works off nonfiction, as well as four
f
novels ((selected from
m a long listt of such classsics
ass Pippi Long
gstocking, Call
C It Courag
ge, and The Lion, the W
Witch, and thee Wardrobe)).

Sciencce
Studeents perform
m experimentts, develop scientific reaasoning, and recognize sccience in thee
world
d around them. The fifth
h grade scien
nce curriculuum focuses oon Life, Eartth, and Physsical
Scien
nces which in
ncludes unitts on:







Living
g Systems
Interaactions in Naature
Processes that chaange the Eartth
Cycles on Earth and
a in Space
Matter and Energy
y
Forces and Motion
n

Sociall Studiess
In
n Fifth Grade, students leearn about th
he history off the United States from its early
beginnings to
o the present with a focuss on coloniaal times throuugh the 20thh century.
Historical
H
con
ntent includees the coloniial and revollutionary perriods, the esttablishment of
th
he United States, and issues that led to the Civil War. An overview of m
major events aand
siignificant ind
dividuals off the late-19th
h century annd the 20th ccentury is proovided. Studdents
leearn about a variety of reegions in thee United Stattes that resullt from physsical featuress and
hu
uman activitty and identiify how peop
ple adapt to and modify the environm
ment. Studennts
ex
xplain the ch
haracteristicss and benefitts of the freee enterprise ssystem and ddescribe
ecconomic activities in thee United Stattes. Studentss identify thee roots of reppresentative
government in this nation
n as well as the
t importannt ideas in thhe Declaratioon of
In
ndependencee and the U.S
S. Constitutiion. Studentss recite and eexplain the m
meaning of tthe
Pledge of Alllegiance. Stu
udents examiine the impoortance of eff
ffective leadeership in a
democratic so
ociety and id
dentify impo
ortant leaderss in the natioonal governm
ment. Studennts

examine fundamental rights guaranteed in the Bill of Rights. Students describe customs
and celebrations of various racial, ethnic, and religious groups in the nation and identify
the contributions of famous inventors and scientists. Students use critical-thinking skills
including sequencing, categorizing, and summarizing information and drawing inferences
and conclusions.

Technology





Use computer programs to create and write picture stories
Use a computer mouse: click, click and drag
Use the Internet to explore kid‐friendly websites
Acquire technology skills as outlined in the TEKS

Quran Memorization Program:
Quran








Develop the love of Quran and a motivation to memorize it.
Know the right etiquette for learning Quran and learn to respect it.
Continue memorizing the Quran starting from where the student left off.
Revision of past surahs previously memorized.
Understand meanings of the Surahs with the help of stories, pictures, and plays.
Improve on Quran recitation and pronunciation.
Learn how to read and write the Ayahs they are memorizing.

Arabic Grammar and Islamic Studies







Arabic grammar is taught through a customized curriculum which enhances their
understanding and reading of the Surahs they are memorizing.
Islamic Studies is customized to the Surahs that the student are memorizing by
having them understand the meanings of the verses in the Quran as well as deriving
lessons from those verses.
The Islamic Studies curriculum also incorporats Islamic manners and concepts which
will enhance the student’s understanding and character development and
leadership skills.
The boys will be trained to write and deliver Friday Khutbahs and be given the
opportunity to lead daily salat.

